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No. V

YX'OTHfcR caiife ihirh h-is had no inconti-
derabif influence in letatding the civiiiz*-

fOni of the Indians, is their icmovai {torn the
neighbourhood ,<»f the Aliim into the interior
and uncultivated pari* ot liic cou;i»rv.

The amazing diitame between the fdvage and
civilized Halt? 'he d:H *rcut means of procuring
fubhUeiic:?ilie ufujl habns of living peculiar to
CdJ»?the various mode* of cduc<uirtn ?the oo-

polite qualifications that ptocurc cittern and re-

tp?£t, sad the pccjfioual and coullant eino.oy-

menisof the two (Idles, render »u imiuidiatt
-Opinion nnprathcable.

Yhc'e cireumilauces, with the fpint of hosti-
lity which early generated an enmity between
the two people, accelerated their ft-pa :ation, and
prevented ilic eftcCl which the Ipint of accom-
modation might m oinci circumitances have
operated.

The Angle difference in procuring support,
uiuft, without achange*>f living, hav< iendered
the removal ot liic Lvagts mdifperilabie. As
the country is fettled, ihc timber Idled, habna-
c 10us eretted, and lands occupied and cultivated,
those animals which luruilh the with
their principal support decay. ThVy have heen
\ed therefore by the calls of nature and neceflii v,
rather thao by «>ny concert r fcheine ol policy.
Their removal pieced them at once beyond the
reach of improvemcn:. While in the neigh-
bourhood u! a moie civilized and (ocial people,
they would more easily become acquainted wiih
the advantages vyhicb they enjoy, and more rea-
dily adopt their am, ihcir manners and way of
living. By a frequent interchange of go;>d of-
fices, and daily obleivation ot the security and
abundance of their support* with the numerous
advantages of arts, of agriculture, ot inltruments
litid of industry; they would gradually drop their
prejudices; become more kufible of the attrac-

tions of society, and at length embrace the; habas
arid improvements ofcivilized life.

The civilization of a baibarous nation indeed
can only be effe&edby flow degrte*, even when
coudu&ed on proper principles and uniformly
prosecuted. Yet we can hardly conceive it pos-
sible for a people, under so many favorable cir-
cumftances,to remain long without making some
advances towards more agreeable and improved
locicty.

But when, instead of remaining near the
whites, they withdrew beyond the reach ot
society, it became impolTible lor tliem io derive
any benefit from the knowledge of their arts,or
the ir.ftitutions which they might have commu-
nicated to them.

The mortifying circumstances which caused
znd accompanied their removal, mutt have con-
firmed their prciudices in favor of their own
manner of life, and augmented their aversion
from the whites. These prejudices they would
carefullv inilill into the minds of their youth;
and by bfir;; teoeatedly renewed and cultivated
into a habit, they become invincible. Thus
every new generation grows up with all the pas-
sions, prejudices and enmities of the preceding,
and a foundation is laid for perpetual animosity
and variance.

These arc the principal caufcs which appear
to me to have retarded the civilzation of the In-
dians; and their combined influence seems fuf-
ficient to account for their present barbarity,
without having recourse to a supposed incapa-
city for improvement,or to any other imaginary
hypothecs. LYCURGUS.

DEPARTMENT of STATE, to wit.
NOTICE is hereby given to persons inter-

ested in t'fie property or the proceedings
of CLAUDIUS PAUL RAGUETT, a citizen
of Pennsylvania, lately deceased, at Bourdeaux,
in France, that on application at the Office of
the Secretary of State, they may receive infor-
mation relative theieto, as transmitted by Mr.
>'enwick, Consul for the United States at
Bourdeaux.

GEORGE TAYLOR, jun. Chief Clerk,
Philadelphia, April 30, 1793. 31

Albany Glafs-Houfe.
The Prop.nctars ofVie Oiafs-Mjnufactory, under

ihe Firm of
M'CLALLEN, M'GREGOK and Co
BEG leave to inform the public, that they have

now brough: then WI SfDO-W-GLASS to
fueh perfe&ion, c>s will be found, on companion,
Jp be equal, in quality, to the bell London
Crown Giak.

Having fixed their prices at a lower ratefh.io
imported Glass, they are induced to believe, that
importations of t.his article will be discontinued,
in proportion as their works are exiended.?
They propose to enlarge the scale of this bufi-
r.efs, «nd as the fucce.fs of it will depend on the
patriotic support of the public, they beg leave 10

solicit their friendly patronage in t,he pursuit of
a bianch which wiil inrereft every lover of
Am Ihic an MaN'Bfactu£Vs.

All ardei s lor. Wikdow-G lass, of any size,
\u25a0will be received at the Stare of Rhouls and
M»cG«icok, No, 234, o:ieen-fttcct, Nevy-
York, and at the Glals wVehonfr, No. 48,
Mafket-llreet, Albany, which will be punctually
attended to.

WANTED, fix smart a&jve LAX)S, not
exceeding 16.Years of age, to bo indented as
Apprentices, and regularly initru£Ud in the
varions btanch'es of GUfs-Making.

Also, three Window-GUIs Mjkert, to whom
great will be given.

May 1, 1793 epi 2w

NEW TEAS.
IMPERIAL HYSON&SOL'CHONG
Oft he vefy tirj§ I at eft importation

from Cauion,New-York, by mail,at
No- 19,

Third, between Chcfpur and Market Streets.
>T. P». AJew. Boxdi oj übi'i c HYSON jVfait.

BY THE
PRESIDENT of the United States

of America.

A Proclamation.
WHEREAS it appears, tliat a flare of"

war exists between Austria, I'ruflia,
Sardinia, G. Britain, and the United Nether-
lands, oi" the one part; and France, on the
orber?and the duty and inUreft of the Uni-
ted States require, that tliey Ihould with sin-
cerity and ?ood faith adopt and pursue a con.
du& friendly and impartial towards thtM*l-
ligerent powers.

I HAVE therefore thought fit by these
presents, to declare the disposition of the
United States to observe the conduct afpre-
faid towards those powers reipc&ively; and
to exhort and warn the citizens of the Unite d
States carefully to avoid all atts and proceed-
ings whatsoever, which may In any manner
tend to contravene such difpolition.

AND I DO hereby also make known, that
whomever of the citizens of the United States
shall render himfelf liable to punilhment or
forfeiture under the law ofnations, by com-
mitting, aiding or abetting hostilities against
any ofthe said powers, or by carrying toany
of them those articles, w|iiqti are deemed con-
traband by the modern usage of nations, will
not receive the protection of the United
States against such punishment or forfeiture ;
and further, tbwt I have given instructions to
those officers, to whom it belongs, to cau'e
prosecutions to be jnftituted against all per-
sons, who (hall, within the cognisance of the
Courts of the United States, violate the law
of nations, with refpeft to the power?; at;
war, or any of them.

IN TESTIMONY whereof, I have cau-
i'cd the Seal of the United States of
America to be affixed to these pre-
fents, and signed the fame with my
hand. Done at the City of Philadel-
phia, the t .venty.fecond day of April,

( L,s') one thousand (even hundred and nine-
"w ty-three, and ofthe Independence of*

the United States of America the se-
venteenth.
G. Washington.

By the President,
Tli: JEFFERSON.

JUST PUBLISHED,

By Thomas Dobfon,
Bookfe'Ur, at the Stone-HovJey in Second Jire*Jt

Philaoelphia,
VOLUME VIII, of

ENCYCLOPEDIA:
ok, A DICTIONARY OF ARTS, SCI ENCEt,
*no MISCELL ANEOUS I.ITERATURE,

On a Plan entirely new
BY WHICH

The Different SCIENCES and ARTS
are dijefted into the Form of Diliinfcl,

TREATISES OR SYSTEMS
THIS VOLUME CONTAINS

AN Account of the Cap of Good Hope,
Grafting, Universal Grammar, GrafTes,

Greece, Greenland, Guam, Guitiea, Gunnery,
Happiness, Harmony, Heat, Hepatic-Air, He-
ra,ld ry, Hind oUan,Hi ppopotaiyus, History,New-
Holland, Horse, Horfcmanfhip, Hottentots,
Hunting, Husbandry, Hydrometer, with a great
variety ot Biographical and Miscellaneous Arti-
cles. Embelltfhed with sixteen Copperplates.

CONDITIONS.
I. The work is printing on a fuperfine paper,

and new types, (cart lor the pu>pofe) which
will be oCcasionally renewed before they con-tract a worn aopearance.

11. The work is furniflied in boards, in volumes
or half-volumes, as subscribers chufe; the price
of the whole volumes, five dollars each, ot the
half-vola:n?& two dollars and two-thirds dtf a
dollar each. Ten dollars to be paid on fub-
fcribmg, the volumes or half-volumes finifbed
to be paid for when delivered, the price ofone
volume to be paid in advance, and the price of
each succeeding volume to be paid on deliver-
ing the volume preceding it. No part of the
work will be delivered unless paid for.111. In the coutfe of the publication will be de-
livered about five hundred copperplates ele-
gantly engraved in Philadelphia: which by
far excecd in number thafe given in any other
lcientific di&ionary. At the close of the pub-lication will be delivered an elegant frontif-
ptcce, the dedication, preface, and prope» ti-
tle pages for the different volumes,
It is exp.e£lcd the work will be comprised in

about eighteen volumes in quarto.
(f3* Atfcvcal gentlemen who have honored this

undertaking with earlyfubferiptions, have only re-
ceived a [mulipa ft 0} the work, they are earnejllyrequeued to complete their Jets, as jar as published,immediately, while the publifker Jlill. has it in hispower tofupply them with the pans which have not
been furnifhed. As thefubjeription will very pofli-bly he closed by the firft of July next, the puhlifher
cannot undertake to complete Jets a!tcr thafperioi\and thilje who tuijh to become poffejfors of this truly
valuable and important work, will please apply beforethe expiration oj that time, that they may not be dipappointed. J

The very heavy expevce necejjarilv incurred in car.r'.tvg. on this work, makes it indtfpenfabh reauihtrjor the pubh/her to adhere more Jiri(ll\than he hatd,>ne to the original condition, oj delkering t'ie vo,
/umes only on being paid for them.

April 6, 1793. epim

TO BE SOLD BY THE EDITOR,A TABLE tor receiving and paying Gold
graduated accojding toLaw ? Blank Mamfefts?And Blanks for the various Powers of Attorneyn.ceffary in iranfaftmg Bufmcfi at the Tteaiutvor Bank of the the United SUias.

TO THOSE CONCERNED IN MILLS IS
THE UNITED STATES.

OLIVER EVANS, laic ol the Itate of Dela-
waie, informs the public, that he has re-

moved to Philadelphia, No 437, N.onh Second-
rtr.ec, where he will receive any
applications (or the u/c of his Patent Improve-
ments on. \iiUo, <ud the ait of manuU&uring
Floor. Ho will furnifti thole who are not fuffi-
ctfrntly acquainted with the principles ofhis im-
provements, with drawings and defcripnons,
thai will enable them to frcft all the different
machines nectflary to perform the operations of
cleaning, grinding, houiting, and of boulting
over the middlings or coarft meal, and grinding
it over with the grain, so ?s to hniih\al! together,
thereby making the greatcft quantity ol lupcriine
flour that the grain will produce at one opera-

tion.? He has been at much expense in collect-
ing the different and moil approved conftfutVons
of mills and plans for bruiting, and the quality,
fizr, and manner of drefling the mill-ttone®, fuif-
able to the power of the mill, and quality ol she
grain : and will a {Jit I in planning mills f»om
the foundation, and make drawings thereof, if
required. He has for sale, Boulting Cloths and
Mtil-Stones, of the firft quality, at the lowed
prices, which he will warrant. If the ft ones,
prove not good, they will be received again,
and the colt of carriage paid. Those who ap-
ply for either stones or cloths, will pleale to
mention ihe power of the mill, (ize of the
boulting-reels, quality of ihe grain, and on what
business it is to run. Orders by poll, or other-
wise, will be as pun&ually attended to as if the
parties were pre lent.

Philadelphia, April 13. jawjjw

Stock Brokers Office,
No. 16, Wall-llreet, New-York.

THE Subscriber intending to confine himfelf
entirely to the PURCHASE & SALE of

STOCKS 011 COMMISSION,begsleave 10 of-
fer his services to his friends and others, in the
line ofa Stock Broker. Those who may pleafc
'to favor him with rh<*ii business, may depend
upon having it tranfa&ed with the utmost fide-
lity and dispatch.

Orders from Philadelphia, Boston, or any
other part of the United States, will be (irifily
attended to.

(t.f.)j LEONARD BLEFCKF.R
TO BE SOLD,

A notedcovering Horse,
OF THE HUNTING BREED.

HE was imported tiom England in Novem-
ber, feventeeu hundred and eighty-fjx, and

is now ten years old ; he is a bright bay, with a
blaze,fifleen handsone inch high, is well foirn'd,
has a great deal of bone and strength, and his
ast ion equal to any horse. His colts are well
approved of in the different parts of the State
where he has flood, of which any person inclined
10 pure ha fe can inform thenofclvcs. Enquire
of I he Printer.

February 18, 1793.

Just publijhed.
By THOMAS DOBSON,

At the tLonc Hou[;t No. 41 1 Sauth Sccond-^iTe^
CASE,

Decided in the SupremeCourt of the United
States, in which is difcufled the Question,

WHETHER A STATE IS LIABLE TO BE
SUED BY A PRIVATE CITIZEN OF

ANOTHER STATE ?
Price Half a Dollar.

VinalPs Arithmetic.
THE Second Edition of ihis work, with im-

provements, will speedily be put to press.
The rapid sale ot the fir ft edition*, greatly be-

yond the author's most (anguine expe&ations,
cncourages him to print a fecood edition. Heintends to have it printed upon much better pa-
per than the former, and with a new type.

Those Bookfellcrs who wi(h to take a num-
ber of copies in theets, are requested to apply to
the author for particulars.

* iooo Copies.
At a metting of the School Committee,

February 51b, 1793.The Committee, appointed to examine 41 The
Preceptor's Afllftani, or Student's Guide," beimr
a fyftemaiical treadle of Arithmetic, by Jon n
Vi nal 1., teacher of the Mathematics & Writ-
ing, tn Bolton, reported, that they have attendedthat service, and are ol opinion, that the woikis executed with judgment, and is as well calcu-lated for the use of schools, counting houses, and
private families, as any of the fame compass
that has hitherto been offered to the public.

Voted, 1 h<it the above report be accepted,and that Mr. Vinall be furuilhcd with a copyof it, whenever he (hall desire it.
Copy of the Records. Attest,

CHARLES BULFINCH, Stc'ry.
The following character of the above work,

is given in the Review of the Majjuchufetti Ma-
gazine, for Jan. 1.793 ;

" This is a very ufeful work, and is 110 ill
proof of thejudgment and induQry of the author,
she rules are laid down with propriety, andthe examples annexed are lulikient lor their il-
luflration. One part of the work deserves par*ticular commendation. We mean that whichthe author (files " Mercantile Arithmetic " It
occupies a considerable portion of his book, hutnot more than its importance will juftify. Wewould recommend to' the young Arithmetician
to pay a particular attention to this branch.Me will find its principles well explained. And
{hould he make himfelf master of them, he will
always have reason to acknowledge his obliga-tion to ihe judicious and laborious author. We
cannot but congratulate the riling generation on
account of the many.ufeful proiiuflions whichhave lately appealed ; and in which Iheii im-
provement has been principally confuhed ?

Among thole produfiions we mult place thistieat.fro( Arithmetic. We (hould be wanting
in justice to the author, (hould we .101 acknow-ledge that his work is in reality ihat which itstitle imports-The Preceptok's Assistantor bruDENi's Gmo^."

I. C. A. A. A. SSejlin, tei. 13

Post-Roau
THE GENESEE COUNTHl'

THE publ,care hereby inform d',h.i ,'l.Post-Road from Philadelphia to R"-dis continued to Sunbu.y ~,d NVmh.mbc.i
thence up .he Weft Branch ?f ,|, t
.5 far a> I ,hc..ce <o the P,?? tt) t ,(.11 ork Haie, nca. tin ! 0 ,k s 0 t ihe T.hence to B*ih (a town lai<t o?i on ihe Cnh.'j?''
B.anchof theT.oga) thc.ee to W. 11, a ? lbl . TJ*it the forks of Genelte River. °*

Letter* for this ww toutc will bps f
?+»<" Vmladelphit Poft.Office every Wedn fa'"mom.T.g, at right o'clock, with the ln'ailReading. r

A weekly mail will alio he r» ri fd fromBethlehem 10 tt'.lflufb .ne, ,n il.n cour.iv offafzerur.
Central foji-Offic.:, April6, . 79).

ADVERTISEMENT.
WHLREAS a BRIDGE is to b ? built ow.

Ra.itao K.ver, at the city at Ncw-Biurrfwick, in the (late of New,-Je , ,ey_to wcomphlll
wli.ch, will require ihp (ervice ot m«yu !piwte.s and inafons .il ixperience ; Notice i» .here-fort hereby given, that any pc.fon or perions
dining to undertake the whnle, or any pan dice*of, by applying to the (übfcr.bers, o'» or belo.Jthe Krftdayol Mav next, may ha.can o?parlu.nity of conirafiing for the fame.

John bayard,
JACOB HARDENBURCHJOHN DENNIS, Sen.Brvnfwtif Marth 9.4th.

Morse's Geography,
Revifei, torrefied, and greatly enlarged, will, munjadditional M a ps, h'cll engraved.

In a lew weeks will be publifhcd,
By THOMAS and ANDREWS, Faust's Statu*,No; 45. New bury-Street, Bottom,

Ifi Two Volumes, large Oflavo.
A NEW Edition of the AMERICANrL GEOGRAPHY: Being the Jargcft

and the b' i\ I'yftem of Gp.ogkaphy ever pub-lifhrd : Or a complete GEOGRAPHY of theWORLD, brought down to the picfeut time.
IN TWO PARTS.

The- GeneralContents are?
PART 1.-Ol Altronomy,ascc<ii<icaedwith,

and introductory to the Icience of Geography :
under this head will be given ail account ol theleveral aftrononncal fyft, ais ol the World, and
a particular description ol the true one. A table
of the diameters, periods, &c. of the fcveral
Planets in the solar lylteui?an account of the
Comets and fixed stars.

Of Geography
? its use and prozrefs?

figure, magnitude and motion of the Eauh
Do&ritve oi ihe Sphere?Geographical circles?
Divisions of the Earth into zones and climares
?- methods. of finding the latitude and longitude
of places Imm celeltial
and their use?with
ful «od entertaining
Thrmrrruw M?p&,.a
and cold?theory ofi..
of miles jo different <
of the v>

stile, &c. ? ,

liber of - \-.fc

-.rid m>-
' -s- diviftct!:

America ? Its discovery by Columbus-
general description of the Continent, in which is
a lengthy difcuflion of the qucftion, When,
whence, and by whom, was America fiift peo-
pled ? With a iong and entertaining account of
the Indians,airo the late difcovcries onthe liovth-
weft coalt, Scz.?North America?chronn-
logical account of its discovery and fittlcmcnts,
its diviftons -Dan ish America, British
America, U.n i t ei> States of America?
general description of them, including a history
of the late war, and many other ufeful and en-
tertaining matters. South Amik ica?its di-
visions, particular description of its several pro*
vtnees and counties. West India Islands,.
&c

*
#
* This part of the work will be illustrated

by maps of the countiies defenbed, lrom the
corre&eftcopies.

PART ll.?Containing every thing effennal
which is contained in the best and latHi quarto
coition of Guthrie's and other Briulfi Gcogia-
phies, with fele&iorrs, from celebrated naviga-
tors, travellers and iclpettable authors of other
nations, &c.

Of hu rope in general?its grand divisions,
particular geographical descriptions of its Icve-
ral Kingdoms and Republics, &c. Of Asia ?

its situation, boundaries, general hirtory, parti-
cular descriptions of its several divisions, &c.
Of Africa? iis general history, boundaries,
grand divisions, See. Also, new difcovmcs,
Terra Incognita, Geographical Table, alphabe-
tically arranged?Chronological Table ot re-
markable events,discoveries and inventions, lift
oi men of learning and genius, with other ufeiul
inifcellany.

*#* This part will also be illustrated with
maps of the countries described.

TO THE PUBLIC.
THE Author is fcnfrble that the fi'ft edition

of his American Geography (which makes Part
I. of the above work) was in many inftanc.es de-
fective, in other* erroneous, and in iomeoffen-
five. It has been his endeavour, as it was hi*
desire, in the present edition, to fupplv the defi-
ciencies, corrcft the errors, and meliorate the
offenfivc parrs of the last. To aflift him in this
business, he has received many valuable commu-
nications from ihe heads of department in the
general government, and from gentlemen of re-

in the several Rates. The descrip-
tion of foreign countries- (which composes Part
11. of the above work) has been carefully com-
piled from the rood approved writers on Geo-
graphy, and ufoiul information introduced from
the discoveries of the latest Navigators, Travel-
lers, and refpc&able authors. Indeed, no pains
norcxprnfe have been (pared to render this woi <

the most complete, accurate, and ufeful of any
ever offered to the public.

(ffT The price of this Gazette is Three Dollarsper half to be paid at the time offit-fcribirvg.
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